
iwtîng up prior user, want of novelty, that the patent
not a valid and subsisting patent, and also that p1aixntiff
irnported the patented invention or caused it to bie impoi
contrary to the provisions of sec. 37 (b) of the Patent
and other defences. The defendants now soughit, after i

joined, to have the trial postponed until they should 1
proceeded in the Exehequer Court to have the patent set ï
on the groundl of the contravention of sec. 37 (b).

G. I[. Kilmer, for defendants.
J, W. Bain, for plaintiff.

THE MASTR.-llad the defendants brought their a(
for the purpose indicated, they would have been in a I
position to support this application. It may be that i
other defences to the action will be successful, and thakt t

need be ne further litigation hetween the parties. it w

not be fair tb stop plaintiff's proceedings, propcrly institi
to enable defendants to defend theinselves in another G
mwhilo they have a sufficient; defence in this Court. ,h
~J idfe mwill, no doubt, if applied to at the trial, and if he
si0ar it'in the interests of justice, stay any judgment tue &
dlefendants to, prosecute their rights in another Court, if
have no right to do se bef ore him.

Motion referred to the trial Judge.

MEREDITH, C.J.' SEPTEMïÙER 29THI, 1

CHAMBERS.

METALLWT IIOOFING CO. v. LO CAL UNION\ No.

AMALGAMATED SIIEET METAL WORKERS'
INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION.

ParU .- t ni ncorporated Voluntary Associatîon-Motion to s

out Nome-Injunetiof-l-rîal.

Appeal by defendant association from order of Mastç
Chambers (ante 573) disnîissing their application foi
order striking their name out of the style of cause.

J. G. O'T)onoghue,'for appellants.
W. N. Tilley, for plaintiffs.e

MEREDITH, C.J., aflurxned the order, but Raded te it j
claration that the dismnissal of thie appellants' motion is 1
'without prejudice Vo their raising any'questions as te
etatus or liabilities on tlue pleadings, and varied. iV as Vo

~by inaking the costs of the application costs ini the oý
Costs of appeal te be costs i the cause aIse.


